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Communication on the EU Ecolabel

The Utjeha Apartments is the first EU Ecolabel cer�fied tourist accommoda�on in Montenegro. Located between 
the ci�es of Bar and Ulcinj, these luxury apartments in a beau�ful loca�on also exemplify environmental conscious-
ness in their business. Awarded with the EU Ecolabel in 2012, the Utjeha Apartments con�nue to encourage the 
development of sustainable tourism in Montenegro, as it supports the country’s “Wild Beauty” brand philosophy.

•  The EU Ecolabel logo fully integrated in all the marke�ng materials, leaflets and brochures contain the infor-
ma�on concerning the EU Ecolabel, available in German, English, Montenegrin and Russian
•  The EU Ecolabel dedicated sec�on on the Utjeha Apartments website
•  The EU Ecolabel Cer�ficate displayed in the hotel lobby and in every apartment
•  Several press releases
•  Wikipedia entry

EU Ecolabel informa�on on their website
Hotel guest ques�onnaire

Adver�sement for Utjeha 
Apartments

“The EU Ecolabel is a perfect tool to protect the environment and creates a posi�ve guest experience. 
It supports Montenegro’s brand "Wild Beauty", its sustainable tourism strategy as well as our own 
service philosophy.  Not only has it helped us to save on energy and water expenses, it has led to 
100% guest sa�sfac�on when paired with great service and informa�on about the EU Ecolabel. The 
credibility as an ecological state can only profit from wider implementa�on of sustainable tourism, 
and we are prepared to support the expansion in many ways.”
      - Michael R. Bader, Manager of the Utjeha Apartments

The campaign goal was to promote the first tourist accommoda�on with the EU Ecolabel in Montengro and raise 
awareness about environmental protec�on by se�ng an example through their staff and facili�es. It aimed to be an 
example for other tourist accommoda�ons, showing the possibility to increase environmental protec�on without 
any loss of quality or comfort for the guests. The campaign also encompassed ac�ve involvement of guests and 
employees through the social engagement with the local NGO Humanitarna Familija.

Increase in the number of rentals, guest sa�sfac�on and 100% recommenda�ons rate (Top 1 in Montenegro by 
HolidayCheck). The results of a guest survey also showed that more than 90% of the guests would consider the EU 
Ecolabel cer�fica�on for holiday choice and more than 10% of them chose Utjeha Apartments only because of 
their EU Ecolabel cer�fica�on. The Utjeha Apartments have received posi�ve reac�ons from the local authori�es 
and tourist accommoda�ons, encouraging other tourist facili�es to adopt an eco-friendly structure. 

Target audience included local tourism organisa�ons, other tourist accommoda�ons and hotel guests.


